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Most torturing anil disfiguring of Itchlni
t)urnl g, scaly skin and scalp liuiuors la 1'

stantly relieved by n Mann bath with Ctiti
cuiiA SoAr, n slnp lo application of Ctrrict it
(ointment), Iho p eat sk.n euro, and a full (lo-

ot CuTioiuiA Kr.oLVCNT, (.reatest or bine
purifiers ami In nor cures, when all cUo fails the

(utlcura
the

U h ihroiithnul the worM. Torticn PRffl r f'trt.
Cuk. Vtvft., Uoaioa. " (to to Ctirv Halt Ulwuui, n. . A
FALLING HAIR adJKS'KlS

HUMPHREYS'
a

WITCH HAZEL,

OIL Tho

Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.) of
seaBurns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruisesw Cuts & Sores.
Bolls it Tunsors.

R Eczema & Eruptions. the

Salt Rh jum & Tetters.
Chappei Hands.E Fever B isters.
Sore Lif.u & Nostrils.

& Bunions.SCornsStings Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, c, 50c. apd $i.oo.

old by druggists, on iu post-pai- onreceiptof price

uwriiniin'aiiD.io in in uiiiiuu9L,seiri.

TREATMENT of

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

Tha famous Appllanconnd Hcmfdlcs of
theErloMedical Co. nowlorlho first time
oduroil on trial wltboutexpcnso to tiny In
honest man. Not a dullar to ho nnttl
lu advance. Curo KITccts of Errors H
or n recuses in uid or younir. Manhood
Fully Itestored. How to tSnlnrgn and
Strengthen Weak, Undovcloiicd Portions
of Body. Absolutely unl'ulllue Homo
Treatment. No C. 1. 1 ). or other scbemo.
A plain offer by u llrsi of high standing.

ERIE MEDICAL COppauR "7:

ALL 'AHSY PILLS! a

MUGI ZJAFB AND SURE. SENd 4C. run"V1umAH 3 bnrfc
TQBfJ OUAP'!' Wttrox Specific CcPmua.Pa.

For at Povlnsky's drug sturo,2 I

Centre street

ti, " CFt'ECTS ATU-"- THStl

CI.I'ON'S tSZTCHLIEER
Caa or special debility, wakeful.
iesj, emissions, Impotency
I c.-ls, etc Corrects functional disorders,

h, rtvr nr excesses, auicldr re&torinff

l.n.t Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
rntn uncre lormcrvreaiencss prevaueu. ion-ti- i

v ifc'i, timple, eftectual, and legitimate
. Quick.ano Thorough 6

' '. Jiaivrd iy itntalicnil innst 01

1 UN A Vitulliers. Sent sealed il your dm?
Ayr ., it have il. 1'ilce J I p?r pVg e, 6 lor it

t 'It written itucranlc-- el complete cure
) '

ni4. ion, references, etc., Iiee and ' oaMfiii!
t ID' HJtenienlof case and 25 cts, l't a week

Om O'll rent lo earn f't

old at Klrlfn's druir store. Blienamloalt. 1'a

f WORCESTER 1

I CORSETS j
By-O- 5 A L E. BY ALLjJj

NEW YORK, POTTSVIl.LE,
ST Broadway. Green's Bld'c

Brokers in Stock.Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities,

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone

E. C. GORSUCH,
MANAGER.

DRINK
CUURY'S EXTRA. 1'INE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne,

Load a Day of Wild Disorder in tbo
Frouoh Oapitah

FURIOUS FIGHTS WITH STUDENTS

An AfitUDrcyfiiH Mcotlnv Itnlded by
AnnrohlxtH, Who Aro Drlvon Out,
Hut Finally Jtotiirn und Tnuo I'os-Bossl-

of tho Hull.
For

Paris, Jan, 18, Anarchy ran riot In
French capital yesterday and last

night. The first disorders occurred
among the lawmakers themselves. An
attempt was mnde In tho chamber of
deputies to question the government on

Dreyfus note, but Premier Mellne
declined to have the subject reopened.

harsh and disorderly discussion was "Hoprecipitated, during which the premier
threatened that the cabinet would re-

sign
ills

unless the matter was shelved. The
government forces won, tho motion to
Indefinitely postpone being carried by

vote of 310 to 252. a
A great anti-Dreyf- nnd anti-Semi-

meeting last night at the Tlvoll Vuux ship
Hall produced extraordinary scenes.

Youneighborhood was paraded by po-

lice
well

mounted and on foot, and the rap-Idl- y

growing crowd Increased the ex-

citement.
and

At 8 o'clock, on the opening
the meeting, the hall was a seething N.

of humanity, crowding every part,
gesticulating, shouting "A bas Zola,"

Vive 1 Arniee " and "Vive la Revolu
tion Soelale." Tho members of the
anti-Semi- committee displayed ban-
ners bearing the Inscription, "Death to

Jews, und other Inscriptions. It
was soon seen that the 5,000 people con
sisted largely of anarchists and of
others bent on opposing the students.

On St. Guerln, the president, propos
ing that the honorary presidency he
conferred upon M. Rochefort and St.
Drumont a great uproar ensued, the
anarchists trying to wrench the ban-
ners from the s. Scullles
took place, In which two of the olllclals
wore Injured.

SI. Thlebaud delivered an address de
nouncing the Jews and urging tho meet-
ing to support the government. Tumults
and fights for the banners continued,
with shoutings, whistlings and singing

the Marseillaise and the Carmagnole,
while SI. Thlebund proceeded In a vio
lent speech, declaring that the Dreyfus
scandal was the commencement of a en

Boclal revolution by a "band of scoun
drels desiring to overthrow everything

order to raise a traitor.
The scene now became a saturnalia. and

The anarchists removed the Iron stair sco
case giving access to the tribune, so on
that the committee was unable to de I
scend. Free fights began around the
Hags. Finally the students chased the
anarchists out of the hull. The organ
Izers of the meeting then seized the
Hags decorating the hall and arranged the

rendezvous at the Slllltary club, cry
Ing "Vive l'Armee."

The hall partially emptied, but soon
the anarchists returned, and, breaking
open the great doors, began further
fighting. Some of the Injured were car
rled out with their faces covered with
blood. Finally the students were van
quished, and the anarchists were mas
ters of tha situation. The meeting broke f
up and the anarchists replaced the lad
der, Invaded the tribune, led by SI.
Courtols, flourishing a red ling, and all
shouting, "Conspuez Rochefort" (spit
upon Rochefort) and "Long live Zola."

Interest was then transferred to the
streets, where the police had been re-- J
Inforced by the Republican Guards. At
10 o'clock last evening largo bodies of
students, nourishing the arid
shouting "Vive l'Armee," proceeded In
the dlrer.tlo, of the Slllltary club, In
the Avenue de l'Opera. The troops
cleared the Place de La Republlque
and charged the bodies of students. By
midnight those who had been arrested
were released and quiet had been re
stored In the Place de l'Opera.

Telegrams from numerous provincial
towns report student manifestations at
Starsellles, where tho windows of Jew-
ish shops have been broken. At Nantes
and Lyons there have been, similar at
tacks on shops and on the synagogue.
The crowd rescued those who were ar-

rested.
A heavy fog settled over the city

yesterday afternoon and made It til Ill- -
cult to ascertain until late exactly what
happened. It seems that, fearing dis
orders, a large body of police moved In
the direction of the Pantheon about 4

o'clock and barred the bridge across the
Heine. Half an hour later the students.
Issuing from their lecture rooms, filled
the Place du Pantheon. An ugltatpd
crowd, shi.ullng "Conspuez Zola," and
raising other cries, moved In the
direction of the bridge. Several at
tempts to cross the river were frus
trated, but eventually a large number
reached the Place de la Republlque. In
one case the crowd stopped In front of
a shop that bore the name Levi,
shouting "Death to the Jews. Let us
pillage. Let us pillage."

The students at tho rear, ignorant o:
the cause of delay, pushed on, and the
mas's tontlued Its onwnrd course after
attempts In various directions to reach
tho principal boulevards, always frus
trated by the police. Many were ar
rested The students were now Joined
by the riffraff of the city, but finally
desisted till the evening's riotous meet
ing.

The students, having the sympathy
of the authorities, were treated with
unusual forbearance by the police, who
Dnly kept them within necessary
bounds. According to some accounts
20 people wcro wounded In a cavalry
charge outside the Tlvoll Hall, which
the police eventually cleared.

The events of the past few days are
beginning to produce a feeling of panic
in Tnti'iah ltnth the business
and private houses of the Rothschilds
ana oilier wumuiy aunu kuu.ucu j
special detectives and gendarmes, for
fear lest tho Drumont crusaue prouuee
a sudden popular outbreak.

Uueklen'a Arnica Salve.
Thn heat salvo In tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover soros,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil akin nrmitinni. and nosltivelv cures lilies.
or jo ray required. It la guaranteed to give
perloct saiisiacuon or uiuuy iuiuuuuu. x

85 cents por box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Chlldri'li 'l. r.itl"T Iiihiiiii).

Boston, Jan. 18. -- Hubert Alexanders
three sons, Davtu, ageu u.
aged 7, and Paul, aged 6 ycarB, were
asphyxiated by gas which
partly turned on by accident In their
chamber. Alexander, who recently
came from New York, has becomo In-

sane over the tragedy.

itVIIAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't givo thorn tea or colleo. Have you tried
tliouow food drink called Grain-O- It Is

delicious aud nourishing and takes the place

of collee. The moro flniin-- you give tho
,.,M,lr,.M tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. Oruin-- Is made of

pure grains, aud when properly prepared

tustos like tbocUolco groilesof colleo btitcosts
about 1 as much. All grocers sell it, 15c und

25c.

A Plain Fact But a Torment
ing Truth.

"He Who is Sick is Never
Alone,

lie Has His Sickness Constantly

With Him."

of
Victor Huso nnco said : "llo who Is

liuncry is not atone, for bo has his hunger
always with him."

riie inoilrru version of thU might ho : of
who is sick Is never alone, lor lie haa

sickness constantly with him."
Hut what a companion ! Ho is like tlic

criminal who found hlmcir shackled to a
corpse, liis days aie mikeralilo and his nights

nightmare
You can shako oil" tho droad companion

of iliscaso and weakness if you will.
can he mado ncain strong, vigorous and
If you will nso that greatest cure uf

modern times, Dr. urcone s Xcrvura blood
nerve remedy.

Mr. 1. i;. Marble 1010 0th. Ave, Troy, I hi
Y.. says :

C.

on

en
In

eA.

"I was troubled about thrco years or more
witli that terrible disciiso, dyspepsia. I had
been living so long In this state, that I be

run so weak I could scarcely cet ut) and
down stain. I could not cat substantial food
enough to give me the proper strength to
work on.

"I got a bottle of Dr. Greeno's Nervura
took about half of It when I began to

a changa in my condition, and so I kept
until I was perfectly cured. I don't think

took over fivo bottles, lieforo I began lo
take the remedy I could cat nothing but rye
bread, this was all I could keep on my
stomach. Now 1 can eat anything, vegei.
utiles of all kinds, and wo now keep Or,
flrncnu'i Nervura blood and nerve remedy in

houso all the timo. I recommend it to
nverrbodv."

Take Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy at once, for you can, if you
desire, consult Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St.,
Now York City, the most successful physi a
cian in curing diseases, absolutely free of

barge, whether you call or write about your
case.

c DDIIU'C fou r.iTiir.it sex
B.E UIIUI1 OThln remedy Itelm; In

Jectcil dlrrctly to tlio
seal or mono uisciimcn
of the Ociilto-IJrliinr- yGaG Organs, requires no
change or diet. Curo
nrnnrnnteprl ill 1 to 3
ilayn. rininllplalnimck.

Uf V AO, only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

riillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke ovory yoar. Tako nc

risks but get your houses, slock, fur
nlturo, etc., Instirod in flrst-clas- a re
liable companies as represented iy

DAVID FAUST, J" jif"
Also Life and Accidental Cnmpiinl rm

CHOCOLATES j Q3
FOR EATING. DRINKING, i dR, Xtl

COOKING, BAKING Q? V,At 'JJk jj

Punly cf Malarial and

Ddiciousne-'f--
ior

Unexcelled;

FOR SALE AI CUR SIORtS

AKfl BY

aj ZtA'WIW7CaOCtRS CVtRYWHERL

Qennsylvania
HAILHUAU.

SCnUYKILI. DIVISION.

NOVEMBEB 23, 1807.

Trains will leave Blicnando'ab after the abor
date for WlKKans, Ollberton, Fraokvllle Dart
Water, Hi. Ulalr, roiisvine. unmiturg, iieauinR
Pnttstown, l'hoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and l'ltl'
adelpbia (Hroad street station) at 6 08 nnd 1109
a. m. and 4 20 p m. on week days. Sundays,
6 0S a. tn.,8 10 p. ni. For l'ottsvllle and Inter-
mediate stations only 17 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

iA'tive Shenandoah for l'ottsvllle (via Delanol
738,0 110.111., 12 as, U 10, 0 00, 8 42 p, in. week
days. Sundays, 9 10 a. in., 12 50 and 0 31 p. m.

Trains ICaVO rrtwicviiio iu, mranmmuMi mi

10 40 a. in. and 12 81, 5 41, 752 and 10 37 p. m,
Sunday, 1 1 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

lave I'OHSVIiie Ir oiiounuuiKiii vn v iuv.- -

vlllel 10 13 a. ui 12.05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 10 p. ru.
Hundav 10 40 a. m., 5 15 n. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Delano)
00, 7 15, 9 05 a. in., 1235, 3 0), 5 10 ). 111. week

days. Sundays, 8 45 n. in 12 35 and 0 10 p. m.
Leave PhtladelpMa, (llruad street stutlon), fo

Hhenandoah at 5 67, 8 35and 10 19 a. in., 4 10 and
Jl p. m. week days. Sundayaleavent0 50a.nl.

Leave Itroad street station, Philadelphia, to
Sea Olrt, Asbury l'nrk, Ocean drove, I.on(
llranch, and Intermediate stations, 8.S0

11,14, a. m., 8.80 nnd 4.00 p. m week-day-

Leave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

roil NKW YOIIK.

Kipresa, week-day- s 8 20, 4 to, 4 60 5 15, S 50,
7 83.8 20.8 83,9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), II 00 a. til,
1200 noon, 2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
iiii,,,. c.r.l. l 40. 280 (Dlnlnu (tir) 820. 350.
4 00. 5 00, 6 54 (Dining Car), 8 00. 7 02.7 13. 10 00

p. m., 1201, night. Sundays, 8 'JO. 4 05, 4 50 5 15,
8 20, 8 83, 9 50, 1021, (Di Ing Car), 1135 a. in.,
12 35, 1 05 Dining Car) 230 (Dining Car), 4 00

(Limited 4 22 Dining Cur), 5 20, 5 56,(Diulug Cur)
ill 7 02. 7 43. 100(1 n. III.. 12 01 lllkillt.

Kxpress for llostun without change, 11 00 b in..
week-duy- aud 7 43 p. in., tlally.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH....... ... i dm ,m am
VoT liailimore twu twninKtwn, u w, , -- v, o u,

10 20. 11 23, a. in., 1200, 1231 (Dh.lllg
Car) 1 12, 3 18, 4 41. 15 35 ConKrcs'I, I...I....I lt..l..,. 'n- -l ft 17 AM llllll.niotiui i.iiiii.i'M. .in.. ...j,
Ing Carl, 7 81 Diiilug Carl P. in., and 12 05

night week dayi. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1200, 1 12, 4 41, n ju unngrciwioiiBi i.im
Hod, Dining Cur, Of.5 IDInlng Cur), 781 Din
lug Cur p. lu.'und 12 05 night.

FOll ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Hroad street station via Delaware rlvei
brldgo-K.xpr- eas, 7 us p. m. .in jy.

I,eave Murket Street Warf-K.ipr- css, 8 50 a m
2 00, 4 00,8 00 p. m. Sundays, ina, a. in
(accommodation 4 30, and 5 00 p. in.)

Kor Capo May, Angle-sea- , Wlldwood and Hull j
Iteacb, Hea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor-l.spn- as. 0 00 B. iu., 4 00, p. nl.

i .1.,.. u,i,1nvri. u on a. m."f"" '.'.,.':' II...;.,.. 1VI . . im. rrn",. 'JSE dav' HuVday'sTs 43 .T m.
J, 11. Hutchinson, J. It. Woou,

Ueu'l Manager, Ueu'l l'ass'g'r Agt.

THE NEW BEbFORD STRIKERS.

AH Jfmv HnijlMiid Tnxtllti WorkorH In- -
turi'ftc.l In Tholr Strtmulu.

Boston, Jnn. IK The fight between
cmplojer nnd employe In the New Eng-
land cotton mills Is on. nnd what It
will l;ad up to cannot now be told. Tho
great corporations In New Bedford aro
silent, nnd thousands of operatives nto
Idle, while here and there discontent
cropped out all day, the most serious
being nt Blddeford, Sle., where 3,200
persons refused to work, thus closing
two mills, and at Lewlston, where one
mill was crippled by 400 weavers stay-
ing out. Tho general wage reduction Is
estimated to affect 125,000 persons
about 150 mills, although these mills
have previously adopted the schedule
and several othets have given notice

Immediate reductions.
Todny finds the textile operatives

everywhere Intently interested In tho
New Bedford struggle, for here the test Is

strength nnd endurance will come, a
and upon the outcome will depend the
question of nn Industtial battle the en
tire lniElh nnd breadth of the New
England states. The chief point in this
battle will be discipline, nnd tile first
command of organized labor hi ought
well nigh perfect obedlcnco. J.

V.
Mrs. Slark. I'lcnsant Hide. O.. says.

'After two doctors cave up my boy to die. 1

saved him from croup by using One Minute
Cntigh Curu." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all

oat and lung troubles. C. II. llagciibucli.

Major In t onli't euro.
New York, Jan. IS. Mayor Walter
Flower, of New Orleans, called upon ot

SInyor Van Wyck yesterday, nnd the Is
two mayors engaged In a consultation

the sorlnl evil problem. Sir. Flower
said New Orleans had adopted ti plan
similar to that of Paris, restricting fall

women to one bectlnn of the city,
which are to be found all of the con-

cert halls and other establishments
where disorder Is likely to occur. The
only feature of the Parisian system of
not yet In force Is the compulsory med of
ical supervision of the Inmates of
houses of 111 fame. Mayor Van Wyck A.
seemed Inclined to think that the New
Orleans plan must bo adopted sooner or to
later by all American cities.

The ttlo folks lovo Dr. Wood's Norway
l'ino Syrup. Pleasant to tako ; purfectly
harmless; positive cuio for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma. 11

Li'irlHlntor-- . i'f.v I'ubmi Ttet'ogiiltlon.
Albany, Jan. 18. Two joint resolu

tions on the Cuiun question were Intro
duced Into the state assembly last
night. They went over under the rules,
and will be called up next Slonday
night. Bulb call on congress to recog-
nize the Insurgents as belligerents.

Jtiss Allio Hindies. Norfolk. Va.. was
frightfully burned on tho faco ami neck
l'ain was instantly relieved by DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed tho injury
without leaving u scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. U. II. llagenbucli.

Prlcjt Mm .Ific.."' n II In ( niircli.
Corfu. Ore tie. J.m. is At tin- Catho-

lic church last evenln:;. dining vespeih
young man attackid the priests.

Father Km'-s- t Lnitcux an
other was muitally wi uded, and two
others were Injured.

l'otid For Starving t'lflmnw.
Havana, Jan. 18. United States Vice

Consul Genet nl Springer arrived yes-
terday by the Vlgllancla. bringing for
United States Consul General Lee 1.000
boxes of provisions, 200 half barrels of
flour, a box of quinine und other sup
plies for distribution.

MOTHER'S

FRIEND
takes married

women through
the whole period
of pregnancy In
safety and com

fort. It is used externally and it relaxes

tile muscles so that there is no dis-

comfort. It prevents and relieves
morning sickness, headache and rising
breasts, shortens labor and preserves
the mother's gul-is- li

form.
$1 a liottto at

druggists.
Send for a Free

copy of our illus-

trated booklet
about
MOTHER'S rRICND.

Tho Bradfieltl Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga. i

Philadelphia &

Pveading Railway
lingui- - fi.;rn I Lull Coal No Smoke

IN KKKKOT NOVHMHKIt 11. 1897.

Trains leave Bbenandoali as follows t
Kor New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5 80, 7 0S 0 51 n. in., 12 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p
m HiindayB, i 10 a. m.

Kor New York via Maiteb Chunk, week days,
5 30, 7 05 u. m., 12 33 and 3 10 p. 111.

Kor Heading nnd Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, S 30, 7 05, 9 SI a.m., Vi 83, 8 10 nnd G 07 p. ui.
HimilAVK. !2 lOn. in.

Kor l'ottsvllle, weelc days, Z 10, 7 CO, vai a. in.,
12 33, 3 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. in. Holidays, 2 10 a. m,

Kor Tauiaoua and Alaliauoy Ully. wcea nays
2 10, 3 88, 7 05, 9 SI a. 111., 12 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p. Ill,
Hiindavs. 2 10 n. m

Kor Wllllamspon, minnury ana l.ewlsDurg,
week days. 3 25, 5 30, 7 05, 11 80 a. in.. 12 33, 7 25
p m Mondays, 3 25 a. m.

KnrMahauo) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25. 530,
7 05, II DI, 11 no a. in., 12 1, a iu, o vt, 1 JO, v a.1 anu
11 4U p. m. sunaays, iu, a m . iu.

Pnr Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3 25,

530,705, 11 30 a. In.. 12 33, 3 10,6 07, 723 and
ira ti. in. Mimuavs. a a. in.

Vnr Itnltlmnre. Washington and tho West via
II. AO. It. It., through trains lea"i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (!'. & 11. U K.) at 8 SU,

7 55, 11 28 a. m., 3 10 anu i,a p. t nunuays,
n aa' n m . i ru, . ... la 9. 0?.. .,, ........A, I, II.
.J M. I W, 1 1 -- J in., u -- . i'.
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest
nut streets station, weeK nays, iu nu o. m, u m,
12 10 8 40 pm, nunuays, i so, e u p, m.

TItAINS KOR HHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 IS, 4 80, 8 00,1130 a. in., aud 180,4
Quo n.in. Sundays. SOOn. m.

I.eave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 n. m.. 1 80 and 4 IS p. m.

I...,n-- Phlladelnhla. Keadlnir Terminal, week
days, 4 20, H i, iu iu a. m. anu 1 1., i uo, o ou, u uu
p. in. Sundays, 1130 p.m.

Leave llPtwllltK,wtmn unja, i f iw,'uw,.,uu
12 00 ni 4 19, 8 00 and 8 20 p. lit. Sundays, 185
a. m.

lAMive l'ottsvllle, wceicdaia, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,
19 an And A 10 n. in. Sundays. 2 35 a. m.

Iavii Tainanua. week days. 8 IS. H 43. 11 23 a.
in,, 1 85, S 50, 7 20 and SI 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18

''heave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 20,8 45,
9 12 11 17 a. m.,2 17, o is, uaj, i anu juua p. ru
Uoiwlnvu 13 05. 3 45 a. 111.

Iieave Mahanoy Plane, weok days, 1235, 2 40,

400 830,928. 1U20, liov a. in., iai, oaj, ooa,
7 67, 10 22 in. Holidays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllatilsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
ui,, 00 and II uu p. in. ounuays, nauti. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Iave I'lilladolphla Cbestitut street war and
Mm, in for Atlautlo City.

Weekdays Hxpross, 0 00 a. m 2 00, 4 00,
s m ., tn. Aeuiiiiitiiodiltlon. H 00 tt. in.. 6 30 n. lu,
Sundays Kipress, 9U0, 10 00 a, in. Accomuiodu-iii.i- i

a on n. i.... 4 45 n. 111.

Returning leave Atlautlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Ksprrss, 7 35, 9 00 a m., 8 30, 5 30

p. in. Aoeoinuiouuiioii, awi. ir. up. in
Hutidays tcxpress, s,uu, ? uu p, ui. Aocom'

modutlou, 7 15 a. m., IS p. in.
ii.rlnr nn nil Hviiress trains.
Vo. fnrtlif-- r Informiitlnii. amtlv to nearest

Pl.tladelphla and Heading Hallway ticket ugeut
i.r n,l.ln.
I A, SWKK.AR... Kiison J. Weeks,

(len'l Supt , . . llou'l l'asa'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, 1'klladelphlu,

MAIIYIJIMTO.
The Strugglo For a Successor to

Senator Arthur P. Gorman,

MANY REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES,

1'lovell Halt lllini'o Iteptllillculis IuhNI
That tlio Now Senator Mut
l'riim tlio MotrnpollH of ilin stntu, the
and 'rhou JVluy Ciiiiho a lletitlloclr.

Annnpolls, Md Jnn. 18. The Maty-lan- d
thegeneial assembly begins today to theballot for a United States senator to

succeed lion. Arthur Pue Gorman,
whose present term expires In March.
1899. That a Republican will Jie chosen

reasonably certain, as that party has
majority In both branches of the gen-

eral assembly, but who the lucky man
will be Is a matter uf the greatest pos-

sible uncertainty. The lending candi-
dates at this time aro Judge Louis II.
McComns, of Wnslilngtnn county, and
Major Alexander Shaw, General Thomas

Shryock and John
L. Flndlny. of Baltimore city.

Of these Judge McComas, who Is sup-
ported by the state administration, In-

cluding United States Senator We-
llington, undoubtedly has the most
numerous following, and if a caucus
could bo had would probably carry It
with ease. Major Shaw, a promine nt
banker, appears to be second In point

strength, while General Shryock, who
nt present tteasurer of tho Btate, and

who is also grand master Mason of
Maryland, Is fiy far the most promis-
ing dark horse contingent.

Among others who will ngure In the
balloting arc Charles J. Bonaparte, the
civil service reformer, of Baltimore
city; Congressmen Mudd, Barber and
Mclntyre, Colonel James G. Mllllken,

Talbot county, nnd Milton Gurner,
Frederick county. Governor Lloyd

Lowndes and PostmusterGenernl James
Gary, former candidates, have for-

mally withdrawn, but there Is nothing
prevent them from getting In again,

and In the case of the postmaster gen-

eral such a contingency Is not deemed
Improbable. of

Unusual Interest is given to this con-

test by reason of the position taken by
of tho 18 members of the house from in

Baltimore city, In declaring that under
no circumstances will they vote for any
other than a resident of the metropolis

isot the state for tho senatorshlp. They
have held to tblH position from the
first, and hnve thus far steadfastly re-

fused to go Into a caucus with the ma-
jority of their party In the legislature to
upon any proposition.

By refusing to caucus on the speak-
ership they finally, with the aid of the
votes of the Democrats In the house of
delegates, succeeded In electing one of
their number to preside over the lower
branch, since which time there has been
much speculation as to their course In
the future. It has been Intimated that
they might continue to net with the
Democrats, In which case a deadlock
would be brought about, for without
two of their votes no Itepubllcun can
bo chosen. Should this continue until
the close of the session, which must, by
law, end on April G, it is not Improba
ble that the Democrats may carry tho
next legislature and send Mr. Gorman
back to the senate, after an Interreg-
num of ten months,

The most probable outcome of the af-

fair fs that the Hupublic.ms will get to-

gether after a few days of fruitless
and agree upon a candidate. The

houses ballot separately today, after
which a Joint ballot will bo taken every
day, except Sunday, until the contest is
over.

The sudden death of Representative
Wright, of Queen Anne's, and the Ina-
bility of Representative Malcolm, of
Baltimore county, to attend because of
Illness, reduces the Democratic repre-
sentation In the house to 10, while in
the, senate they can muster but eight.
All of these will vote for Senator Gor-
man, the Democratic caucus nominee.

Mrs. Mary Hird. Harrislturg, Pa., says,
"My child is worth millions to mo ; yet I
would have lost her by croup bad I not in-

vested twenty-fiv- e cents in a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat nnd lung troubles, C. 11.
llagenbucli.

Moro (.old 'I'roin Hie Iv'lotiilll.M.
Victoria, It. C, Jan. 18. The steamer

Corona arrived here yesterday, hav-
ing on board 30 men from Dawson
who brought out close upon a million
dollars They confirm the reported find
ing of a quartz lead on Honnnza creek,
but It Is not the mother lode. All the
new cr tcks are turning out well. Then-I- s

no starvation.
v ,

Household Necessity.

Casearets Candy Cathartic, tho most won- -

lerful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbo taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, curo
hcadacho, fever, habitual constipation and
bfViusncss. Pleaso buy nnd try a box of

C. : 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Till- - i i in. ' iiii" eiu ,

Chicago, Jan. IS. A J dnt convention
of the bituminous coal operators ami
miners met In Ibis city yesterday fn
the purpose of adjusting the wage scale
for lt98. Five huiulieit operators nun
miners, representing western Pennsyl-
vania. West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois, were present. After adopt
Ing the rules committee report, recom-
mending four votes for each state, and
appointing a sealo committee of four
miners and the samo number or opera
tors from each Btate, tho convention
adjourned until today to permit or
ganlzatlon of the delegations.

Something to Know.

It may be worth something to know that
the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a neattny vigor is cicc
trie Bitters. This medicine is purely vege
table, acts by giving tone to the nerve centres
in the stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidnevs. and aids these organs in tnrow
inn off impurities in the blood. Electric
Hitters improves the appetite, aids digestion
and is pronounced by those who have tried it
as the very best uiooa nunncr aim nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for foc or gl.oo per
bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Torrlli i' . ill. tin ' iu.
Ilorlln. Jan. 18. A dlsputch from

Gh i .' - ussUn Silesia, a.inountu
terrible colliery disaster at Zaburzi
The Koenlg. n l.ul" ..'.liery caught fin
und of the men mugbt to the sur
face seven died. Il that 2

others, whoi e escape was cut off, lmv
perished.

GREAT-SURPR-

ISE

IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and got a pack
ngo of (IIIAIN-O- . It takes tho place of
coffee at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink
full of health, and can ho given to th
chtldreu as well as the adult with groat
benefit. It U iniulo of pure grulns and look
uud tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java colleo. It satisfies everyone, A cup of
(Inilu-- is better fur tin- system than
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. hat
I'ollt'o breaks iluwu (Inilu-- builds up. Ask
your grocer fur Qniiu-O- , 15c, and 25c,

Our CiniMil nt t'tiinn lirmvniMl.
Colon, ColiiiTil.ln. Jan. IS A bunting

parly con tliiiE "f the l'nitt'd Stnt"- -

consul. M'. W. W. Ar'-by- ; Tr. Il.tft-nittii-

the German consul; Mister Me-

chanic Mot!, and four utliei,
drowned In the harbor hern Hun.'o.v
night, only the boatman iscapi-i- l lie
says the bnnt wni swnm'ied by the
heavy Fen. C"iiul Ashby was appoint
vd only a few months ago.

Hi itu
Aneona, Italy. Jan. 18- .- Theie hnve

been bread riots here, arising from a
demonstration ot women, organised by

poclullsts. that proceeded lo the
town hall to be a reduction In the
price of biead. The mayor promised

measures, but the men then Jolneu
demons, rat Ion nnd stoned pcvein

shops. In the melee that ensuod sev-

eral ueic hurt. Many arrests weie
made.

What infinite
care and pride a
woman takes in
her wedding
trousseau. How
fine and fit everv

dainty gown and filmy bit of lingerie must
be. Hut how about herself, her own fine
and delicate physical oigamsm ? Has this
most important of all considerations been
neglected? Has she any weakness or ail-

ment which is going to unfit and incapaci-
tate her for happy marriage?

No woman is fit to marry who has any
unhealthy condition of the special struc-
ture most intimately concerned in wifehood
and motherhood. No modest reluctance
should prevent her seeking immediate re-

lief from such troubles. There is no need
the mortifying examinations so detesta-

ble to sensitivc-niiudc- d women. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is daily cur-
ing thousands of women of these troubles

the privacy of their homes.
The Favorite Prescription " is the only

proprietary remedy of its kind prepared by
an educited, authorized physician. There

hardly a case so obstinate that it will
not completely aud permanently cure.

Mrs. Iltuma G. Clover, of Hedkey, Jay Co.,
Indiana, in a letter lo Dr. Pierce, savs : rI can
recommend Dr. Pierce's Fnvorite Prescription

anyone who suflVrs with any female disease.
When I was in my teens I was always sick. I
took your medicines before I was married, and
now I mu n will person. I um now twenty-thre- e

I have also taken Dr 1'krce'H ('.olden
Medical Discovery aud ' rkasuul Pellets,' and
can recommend them all."

It is a diuggist's business to sell you, not
tq tell you, what you want.

DR.THEEL6WH,SMhSt.
137- -" CURE GUARANTEED.""

.Milt 111 N lll,IISl'l"ft ,
Niiliil l)lcui4, Vtir

loiic-flo- , Mrlcturt'N. Cut linn;,
Nintill I7nih tlopt-- l Oi'KiiniiV lni
ffSVilZSSSSx BLOOD POISON
III till fiikf. Frt li can ci etirctl In I
to 1 0 iliiya Send KJctn. HtftinpH far Ilmnc
"Truth.' (nlvtruein(i(licftl hemic Ixnonfni?

Quuckft&f&kcXiutUuteiilUdr tricks &z BcUcmcn.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

ivery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

A first class dental parlor where all
fully

est Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

25 50

For Sale KIRLIN'S

HANDYSal

snd booklet free. Ail. STKIil.lMi lit'MKIlt I

i if r

--WOT7' - RfW''

tflXHASES
BloockNerve Food

For Weak nnd Run Down Poople.
Ill U AT IT IC I Thorlchestofnll reslort-WnH- I

1 1 IO I i vo foods, because It re- -
tho essentials of to that are ex.ftlncoo by disease, lndlgestloa, high living,

overwork, worry, oxcesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! fflrffldigestion perfect It creates solid tlesb,
muscle mid strength. Tho nerves being
made strong tbo bruin becomes nstlvoand
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stopsnll wast-
ing drains and weakness in cither sex, and
ns u feiimlo regulator has no oqunl, Price
o0c.,or(lvo boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo cun help you. Advice nnd book, free.

Wflto Us About Your CnsoJ
DR. CHASE COMPANY,

15U (Jhestnut Street Philadelphia.

Ttirist. Schmidt,

Agent nnd ISottler of

8 AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

:INEST, . PUREST . AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH- -

Stop That Cough.
Hold that cold back. How ?

By using

Manager Ben Berg's

Celebrated Cough and Horehound
Drops. For sale only at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

A genuine wolcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. flaln and Coal St.
Pineal whlnkey, hewrs, porter nd )

constantly on lap. Choice empennc drink
and cltrnrn.

MADE ME A MAN
AJx TAiiLBTsrosmvaLr emus

ftTl -- i ' -- "o JiAeat Failing MefT-- 7

'i orr. JinpoAocT,Kleeple(inWiii,eto,caaBd
Vy AUUM 01111 UlllOr f,llwDO uu luuav
oretioiis They quiehlv and surrly
rftore Lost VitaUty in old or ioodit, And
IU a mail fnrKtutlj.liivloe" or murrlAtt.
Pniriint ttiKntittv nml fVin tn m ot loB u

taken In Jme. - heir no bHowb immedlftte ImproT- -
lU.U wuurt u vuun wubih uwti a

tint nnnt. hiipt, a tbfi ienuino AlfAX Tablets. Ther
fluve carl tlio- .andsnnd will cur you. Ne

wriitoti narameo 10 neci a cure in esca c
(ir rofnnfl thu nutiiM lricii60 entp ier nachaai,pr
etx tiuckaccfw tnmtmentl for Sir ma.lL in

upon rrefrtuf prioo. Clrcnlar trv?.Xjax re-med- y co., "SKirnr
ForHHleln Hhermndoub, at A. W&aley'H

M.d Kirlin'fl, DrucelBts.

the branches of dentistry are skill
executed.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHABTIC

ALL
DRUGSISTo

).. (liirsEO, Montreal. Can., or .Nrn lort n

lliilllllt lll,llUlll.ll-.le- j

Ikill Dental Parlors,
- - 7 North Jardin Street,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUGHING GAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO I'MAHlil-- S FOll 15XTHAITINU WIIKN T15IJTII AUK OHDHHKD.

I5EST SILVER FILLING, ... . So Cents
GOLD PILLINGS, .... $i.0 up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s Cents

10

All our Is nctontimiiU'd with u cuarantoo.

Oometltcea nee U a rollablf, monthly, regnlatlnc tnoUiciue. Onf liarmlwj flLBd
tbo j'Urestdrigs should be used. It you vraui be t, get

Pp PeaS's PennrgiiaS PiSBs
Ther are prompt, lafe and oert&ln In ret alt. The senDlne (Dr. Peal's) arr ilnpi

,,t Cant unTwhur CI QO AAArat P t rntoivu ('l.tmlanJ

al

s.T. jrrn --ui i,

CURlCOHSISPATION

tlCftl ll'PPf V finHRKNTTPn to rut nnrruKeof rontlptlon. ravrsrfts r Ideal I axa

i ids

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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